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MANY AUTOS IN

SMASHES; CHILD

DEAD;4MAYD1E

Driver of Car, Warning
Others of Danger, Is

Badly Injured.

TWO CARS JUT TREES;
OTHERS ARE UPSET

Although there was nn lncrfoneil

number of Sutulny automobile nccl-drn- tf

yestenliiy In ami near the city
only one ileitth wan reported A lit-ti- n

Klrl, 6 years old, wa knocked down
and k.lleil. other perxonH wcro
m badly Injurril that they may die.

CRUSHED AS HE WARNS.

Mcnll Prneturrd nm lie Veils Ilmi-r- er

of Auto Tire.
Amittvillk, li. I., May 9. After

wTirnlnR men at a Rnrnge on the South
Country road here that a rim on the
wheel of his nutomohlle wait defective
and might fly off, Earl Fisher, 30 ye.irs
of ae, of liockvllle Centre Unelt down
on the rond beside the wheel. He was
engaged In pumping air when the tire
blew out nnd the rim flew off. It utruek
him upon the head And fractured his
skull. The Injury. It Is believed, will
prove fatal. He In in the .South Side
Hospital nt ll.ibylon.

Kleher l. the w of A. N.
tie Mott, a wealthy real eetatc operator
of Ituckvllle Centre. In the car were
htii wife and Mr. and Mr. De Mott.

He halted the automobile at the gxr.ige
here when he noticed that the tire
needed pumpliiR. When some of the
employees Rot close to the tire he
warned thorn of the bruised rim and
then began to pump the tire himself
while kneeling close to It.

When the tire exploded with a loud
noise Klsher was knocked unconscious
to the ground.

FOUR HURT AS CAR HITS AUTO.

Mb rill nc Drltrn h Hon nf Oriiio-rrnt- le

Lender ComniliiKS.
Utamiomi. Conn.. May 3. Four per-

sons were I nj u led here l.ue thin after-
noon when a lunrlnp car. driven by
Dickinson Cummlngs. son of Homer S.
Cu minings, of the Demo-
crat National Committer, and grandson
of the late .lames r. Smith, one time
commodore of the New York Yacht Club,
wan hit by a strett car In Hope street.

Young dimming had Just left hi'
home, Linden Wl'h him were
I'nul Hones and Gerald Howes, sons of
I,. Ton mend Howes, a wealthy resident
of Stamford. As the automobile crossed
he car tracks an Inbound ear was on

th point of passing and the two
smashed together. The automobile was
thrown back about thirty feet and
wrecked.

Paul Hones' nose was broken. He
was also hadl cut and bruised --ibout
the head nnd face. The Injuries were
caused chit-M- by broken glass. The
other two in the car were also hurt

The mutorman, John Kotos, was badly
bruised. A number of passengers In the
crowded street car were shaken up.
Several women became hysterical.

TWO HURT IN AUTOS MAY DIE.

Girl, l)rlt.liiK Inr, lilts Tree -- Mil-

phllies lu SniHsh.
MtvEot.a. I.. I. May Two acci-

dents which may result fatall to two
persons occurred e.uly this morning.
The Injured, Mlrs Margaret ltahm of
US Huron street Itrooklyu. and Michael
KeNky. Ncv Hyde Park, are lu Nass-i-

Hospital, HUfferlng from intctnal In-

juries.
Kelsky is the owner of a garage at

New II- de I'.uk. He was returning from
estbury when, he says, a large auto-

mobile hearing the license number tu.'Pl
struck his car head on and wrecked It.
Kelsky was. unconscious for some time.
When he regained his senses he crawled
to the White Horse Inn. County De-

tective Seaman went to the s.eeiic of the
sus'lilent and greatly to his surprise found
the car dsciibcd by Kelsey Mandlhg
beside the toad. It apparently had been
deserted.

The other nreldent happened nt Vest
Hempstead. A runalmut In which five
persons wen riding smashed into a tree.
T1m car was driven by Miss Margaret
rtuhm. With her were Mrs. Theresa
P. Ilahm, lu r sister-in-la- : Herbert
Pawlson. Martin Wood and James
Mayer. The party with Miss ltahm
vire ftom Itockvllle. Centre.

GIRL OF 6 KILLED BY AUTO.

ChHiilTeiir rrel,'il fur M nn sin nf.lv
trr After Accident.

Nrwtnh, N J May D. Dorothy u,

6 jcaifc old. of 3" West Kinney
street, was killed by nn automobile
owned ansl driven by John H. Schef-llln- e,

SO years old, of f29 Bergen ave-
nue, Jersey City, this evening. The ac-
cident happened at Halscy, near West
Kinney street. Scheflllng was arrested,

Hchcflllng was released In
$2,r,00 bail, He wu charged with man-
slaughter. Miss Hannah Clements of
78D Campbell avenue, New Haven, who
was In the automobile with Scheming
nnd his family, gave $500 ball as a

l wltnets. The other occupants
of the car weie paroled.

EDISON'S SON HURT.

sstrnck br Antomohlle While
Ills tMrn Mnrhlne.

Thecsiore M. Edison, IS, a son of
Thomas A, Ldlfon, was Injured yeater-di- y

afternoon on the Queens HoulevarJ
in Jamaica. Ho wan taken to St. Mary's
Hospital suffering trom a wound on the
left knee, brulso and cuts about the
t'ace and head, Later he was sent home.

Young Kdlson was making repairs to
his automobile as It stood at Morning-sid- e

avenuo nnd the Queenn Boulevard.
Another automobile, driven by Adam Sel-be- rt

of L'nlon Course, came along, The,
second machine struck I'dlson as he was
kneeling beside his own machln.

Woman, ruiiglit Under Auto,
nrnvely Directs nescuers.

Cot.ti Spki.nij, N. V., May . Mrs.
Minnie Detwylcr of Kent, although her
arm was broken, plucklly directed the
in who lifted an automobile under

which she was pinned In Whaley Lake
y The car knocked her down when

nhe stepped from liehlnd a wagon, It
.i operated by Kverctt r. Baker of

1'awllng When rescuers extricated her
us sliu directed they took her to the
lioiiie of her sister, Mrs. Kvnlyn Snow-de- n

Howard C. IMwards of Tnllmnns,
Rockland county, hail his right leg
broken when lie w struck by Waller
B'rrldges car in Lakevllle.

FTsnk Murl.cj of Hrewster was
',.irrnall when a tinning ear he

was ilitmg skidded into tlie curbing

and turned over, He wm crushed under
the machine.

Doctor llnrl Whllr AnstTrrlntc Cnll
In inhnlnnrr.

Dr. D. II. Itecves of St John's Hos-
pital, Ixjng I stand City, was ut and
bruised when the hospital's nmbu.ince
driven by Chauffeur Thomns, In respond-
ing to a call from Astoria yesterday
morning struck one of the pillars of
the new elevated road In Second avenue
at Kim street. The ambulance, In pass-
ing a machine ahead, swerved and
struck the pillar lloth the doctor and
chauffeur were thrown with considerable
force against the front of the machine
As the automobile was still In running
order they continued to the tlraml nve-nu- n

police station, where the doctor at-
tended Mrs. Marlon K. Young, f ye.irs
old, of 2S! Van I'elt street. Astoria, who
was found wandering the streets appar-
ently out of her mind.

tnto Strike l.lttle filrl its lir
Trie tn Cross Street.

Dorothy I'errll, j ear-ol- d

daughter of James a con-
tractor of fill!) Iloulevnrd, Itocknwny
Hcach. received Injuries that may prove
fatal yesterday afternoon when she was
knocked down by the automobile of
llenjamln lechtman of ICS Houlevatil.
head of the American Laundry of Itoek-awa-

The little girl was visiting a
chum, llettle Ilner. S'3 years old, nt
12 Park avenue. The two children at-
tempted to cress the road when the au-
tomobile, which witnesses say was going
at high speed, struck Doiothy Htr
playmate aved herself by running Inck
to the sidewalk.

Thomas Vltnle, the chauffeur, picked
the child up and tried to II ml out wheic
she lived. A bystander, Itoberi Halter
of 21 North Carlton avenue, took m

him and ordered him to drive to
the Itockawny Hcach Hospital, whe.e
Dr. I'lir found she had contusions of the
bead, a porslble fractured skull and a
split palate. An operation was per-
formed nt unce by Dr. (Inrrc't K. W
Schenck, the family physician, who j

sewed up the palate. The child', comll- - j

tlon t serious. I

Willie lliippr, llllllnril riiniiiplou,
In Auto Smnsh.

Willie Hoppe, the world'" cn.inipion
Millard plajcr, who lives at I'OI West
Ifinth street, and his wife ii.irmwly
escaped serious Injury yesteid i.v after-
noon when 'the nutumobile In which they
were riding smashed Into another ma-
chine at St. Nicholas avenue md Wcs
lir.th street. Arthur Dresscl of ' 1 ;

Wen IT2d street was driving the

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppr were g 'lug nortl
In St. Nicholas avenue when a machine
owned and operated by (lus Dleser of
163d street and Southern Hotlletnrd was
moving west on H.:h street The two
drivers misunderstood the sign tls ex-

changed and the cars crashed together.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoppe wero severely
shaken up, but nobody was Injured.
Iloth car were wrecked.

Tnn Womrli nil it Clillil Hurt When
A n I ii Turns (Her.

To women and a child were hurt
yesterday afternoon when .m iiitnmob .

driven by Itol-e- i t Hermann. S2. ot 1SM
Seventh aenue. .Manhattan, turned oe
lu Queens HoulevarJ. near i!r,n lit
avenue. Long Island Mr. Her- -

tn inn Is a inemtsT of a Ifather goods
tlrm nt llii iiilwn; The injured
were Hermann's daughtei
Clarice, Mrs. Marv Joscih. .10. anil Mrs.
Carrie Stclner. IT. both of II!"

street, Minhattan. Hermann wns.
cut about the face His wife escaped
without Injury. He t dd the police that
In keeping clear of the autonv blle go-

ing In the other direction lie kept clo.e
to the s.de cf the load. big touring
car, he said, struck his machine, causing
It to turn over.

Iotlirr StrucL, lint llnti Hseupes
Auto nt t'riisslim.

An automobile owned and operated by
George Hlneburger of It South Twelfth
avenue. Mount Vernon, knocked down
and seriously Injured Mrs. Hsther llln-Jlr- h.

25. of LI Hast llotn street, sester-d- a

ufternoon at Fifth avenue and lo2d
etreit. Mrs. Itlnjlrh was pushing a baby
carriage across the street As the ma-
chine struck her the carriage slipped
awuy out of danger and the baby es-

caped Injury. The woman suffered pain-
ful bruises about thf face, bands and
Isidv She was taken to Mount Sln.il
Ilopltal.

Miitore ellst's l.ro: llroKen
!)av,il Swedowsky. 2.".. of lf,45 .Madi-

son street, driving a motorccle up I'lfth
aeuue ycsterda afternoon crashed
Into an automobile owned by Harr
Kllck of 304 West 12'Jtb atlt-e-t and
oieratcl by Donald Rick at lOfith
btrect. Swedowsky's left leg wan broken
and his machine smashed, lie was taken
to Mount Sinai Hospital.

WnmlerliiK Child Hit by ele.
While walking with his father and

mother at Third avenue and ll',th street
yesterday afternoon, John Itolaud, 3
years old. of 43 Lust 114th stret. dan-- 1

ilered off the sidewalk ill front of a motor
cycle operated by John 1'llestii of 33U
Kast 117th street. The child was bruised
about the head, hands and body.

CAF.MAN WITNESS ACCUSED.

I.rer He'll Tllr I'hnrnrs
Aunlnst Detect Ue Hick.

MiNv.m.A, U I .May 9, As an after-
math of the Cat man trial James F. Wil-
kinson, the .Manhattan nttorn'y who
remesented William D. Halley in the
case, said y that William J- - Burns
was going to cooperate with him and
that they Intended to mak charges
against Hhks, the detective, otherwise
known as Archlu Owens.

''There Is a law which makes It a
misdemeanor for a detective to disclose
his former employer's 6ecrets, and we
will proced against him on thoso
grounds." Mr. Wilkinson said. He
hinted that ho would also tile charges
against Ferdinand Q. Morton, the negro
lawyer, for his activity in the oae and
have the matter laid befnra the New-Yor-

County liar Association.

FISH HELPS CHILD FARMERS.

Financier Give Land to School
Pupils for Gnrileiis.

lEKSKIM., May 9. With the Idea of
interesting pupils In the kcliouls in agri-
culture, Stuyvesant Fish, tho financier,
ban just donated a large plot of ground
from his farm at Continental llle, 1'ut-ua- m

county, to the children of the vil-
lage school there,

He has furnished the pupils with
g.nden weed, flowers and garden uten-MI- s,

Bach pupil will be permitted to
cultivate a small garden and to keep
the truck raised, (llrlo as well as boys
will be allowed to try their band at
farming. Ill t rd men of the Fish estate
,ite now getting the garden In readlnoss
for planting.

WEST BACK FROM MEXICO.

Reports tn flrynn After Seeing: All
Wnrrlnw Chief.

Washington, May 9. Duval West of
San Antonio, Tex., the resident's latest
peclal emissary to Mexico, arrived In

Washington y to report the tesults
of his mission, He came from Vera Cruz
by the way of Havana and Key West

He mnimunlcited with Secretary
Bryan promptly on his arrival mid the
latter said he eperted to talk with
Mr. West ut his homo this evening.
Mr. West refused to discuss his views
on the Mexican problem for publication.
He has visited nil the contending chiefs
In the Mexican strugcle and has viewed-th-

situation from ull aides in Mexico.

UNCLE SAM'S SUBMARINES DRA W KEEN INTEREST
OF SUNDAY CROWDS; CURIOUS ABOUT TORPEDOES

Oulorleht American ITr.s .Wivlation
Sunday sightseers going on board the superdreadnought New

three of the big
. of and destruction In the war , Tomb, where a large vlllago of persons
! And when everybody asked these iiues- - stood packed on the steps and other

tlons about the submarines they nlwnys i proachts trying to get In. Others were. if.ui
Divadiiouirlits and Others

Jlerely On.

VOKK TURNS OUT

MAY

Texas,

l'irrlit'ila stiiiliiwl

Oaed

XKW

THE 1915.

(i V IXI'l.'Y OK "M I LLIOXS' '",00" com' out" 1,ut ",me of tn"
ijucstlons I can't answer myself There's
too much theory in them for me
these submarines do that, could they do

If the population of this sieater c.ty tM whl' 'ould they do to der- -

Is 5.u00.000-a- nil there arc well ditlned "'j,' thfn,t nrarlj. 4 ln ,hr
rumor to that effect then at lcaK 4,- - afternoon the crowds on the tiler set
l''j?,'.t!l of In Inhabitants swaitued over up a great cheering and shouting, and
" ,unk K'.srM.bm.u rSn TSie,,it ?k
the Hudsjn Hlvcr yesterday to see theuj. Everybody rushed to the north
warhlp. (This allows for three pel-- j side of the plei, where the i!-- 2

sons who may have gone to Coney gilding and moored cloe to the Ton ipah,
,i,lri monitor of the submarine llotllla.Island, the who may have visited wl!ch ,Mi, cul)0U!( younf.,,cr!l

Hron I'.trK lor Minuay outing aim
one who mav h.we been somcwl.eru else
In New York other than along the
r'.ver.)

Their must be added to the great
crowd of New Yorkers who boarded or

'
gazed on the veseU of the Atlantic licet
yesterday all those out of town persons
who have come here to be on lime for
.i ...i p.M.n,i. ,m..h' nf ihs
Meet a week from and to heln
till the hotels In the interim. '

iiuiu , ' i'.iiii.
the boat lauding is situated foi

Admiral Flcichcr's llagshlii Wjomlug, as'
far as IMih street, where tl. auxlllar
division of the Ibet is anchored, thes.
m.itsen of the American people walked
or rode or pushed or their way
.,. ,iir, ,.n ,,rtlv. nnd almost anxious
eur os ty nt the fifteen lialtlrnipe. tl:e
nine submarii.e- - nnd the other vessels of
the half a hundrnl anchored In tlie
river. The big and little righting ves-- 1

sels are there to be looki .1 at while ll.elr
officers ore fetr.1 ami their en...listen men i,u.iue mm- rami .,iiu - -

uues in nn flort to spend the $3.:,0rt.n00
they bcuplit to New York with them.

Snlininrlnr lnlllltlveness,
It rras at the foot of West 131th

street where the crowds gathered thick-
est, and tlie reason was that tlie nine
submarines were lying theie Tlie via-

duct at lint point was strewn eight
and ten deep with faces of persons peel-
ing over the rail at the low 'lying sub-

mersible ernfts known as the D-- l, D--

D-- K-- l, i:-- K.I, K-- K-.- 'i and K-- fi ;

the piths nnd rond leading from the
Drive down to the waterfront were
choekfull of folk and scores of thousands
flocked over the New York Central Hall-roa- d

tracks and the big pier theie,
which extends out Into tho river for
several 'hundred feet

Kverybody wanted to know things
nbout the Htibii)arines, It wasn't an Idle
curiosity D was a positive and useful
Inqulsltlvencss for Information about
these little gray streaks lying there In
the water, these tiny affairs such as
have sent so many torpedoes on a mls- -

MEN TO BLOSSOM OUT

IN SUITS OF PURE SILK

I'litcrsoii Finns for ".TiiViileo'

to Oli-brnt- e tlie Innova-

tion in Fnshion.

PATKnFON, N. J., May 5. Merc man
will b!osom nut In another week In

spring suits of pure silk and I'aterson
will take its place In the fashion world,
.lohn H. Bentley, bend ot the Victory
Silk Company, baa had soveral looms
busy weaving men's silk suitings and Is

now tilling many orders,
Ho says the new cloth Is being turned

out for almost the snme cost as wool-

lens. In the heavier weights II Is much
tho same as wool and a
beauty never before equalled In suitings,

Scorn of I'atcrson men have ordoiod
pieces, for Hulls, Among them nre
Mayor Robert II. Kordyce, II. Hurvey
Lambert, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, mid John .1. I'ltigerald.
Hilly Sunday has nlready sent some of
the cloth, buff o!or, to his tullor in
Chicago and In another week he

SUN, MONDAY, 10,

fighters of the fleet, the

MnMnK

Jammed

possesses

hll, t,.c Il)(lnR f tn ju,tai;i m
mind.

"I o answered more questions nnd
told more (lbs in the last forty-eig-

boms than 1 ever thought 1 could in my
whole life." n sailor aboard the I

D-- :i yesterday 'There are two que.
tions most of the people ask. and I know
wlnt's coming the minute they edge
over toward me. "Where Is the perl-- !
scope?' and 'Which end do the tor- -

over every part of her
Lithe, liard fellow the crew of the

(i-- 2 looked to be, what with having
worked unshaven since they left Charles-
ton on Thursday at I P. M and having
the appearance of efficiency wrlih sub- -

mariners aee.l to have. Lieut. U. '.
Needluim, lOinmandlug the (,-- said the
tHp up ha0 ,lCtfn a M mf an, un
eventful,

t

I'neeii sored Pon erl Inn.
One of hi crew leaned over the rail ,

lilnlfi ''," ", :V,T."1' '

"iin in. Ilei . What are voti on now
"K-- it Wliere's the '1-- 1.

""'he broke an armature on the way
up Oone to the navy yard foi repairs.
wll(.rBV Vhooner. Ited?"

"Hlght here at Broadway. Thirsty?"
"Am I? Walt, I'll be with you In a

lfr'' "
". disappeared don n hole In the

'""""""" 'e "" "ear.!
conversation by a real submariner. .

The lorpedo tender Ft0n came In '

ol o'I..K It was earned jh.U
the t.-- l had pass--d In nt Saudv Hmik at

'Z!u !nVT Un!- -
gme to the Itrook,n nay yard for re- -

Plrs to the armature that was broken
running submerged on the wa

' n 0 rk '
With the arryal of the C.-- 2 ami the

union He at i34th
had leached its climax- - for the day. sol
x stroll along the waterfront was Just
the thing. If one could struggle past the
tnei, offering to "pntcha aboard tlie war- -
boats, for a uuartei," or holding out the
mlnlatuie mean nf making one a naval
power by offering a toy ship with the
cry "Own your own battleship!"

If u stroller could make his way
through the enttnglcments of the sellers
of the "Ooflshyal programme," one of
whom so far forgot himself for a mo- -
ment that he shouted "Offlclnl pio- -
gramme: can't tell a horse without a
I mean, exnet name nnd location of every
ship." Of course there were candy
booths and soft drink booths, and
venders of navy flags and pennants.

But this stroll down the Drive must
be attended to. l'.isslng over the viaduct
ii.itiu.illy leads on toward tlrant's

wear the suit at his mertlnr in th"
Tabernacle.

Tho Chamber of Commerce plans to
celebrate tho Innovation In the silk tn
tlustry with a "silk suit Jubilee" on
.lune 3, when eveiy man piesent will
wear ono of tho new blues, blacks,
browns, grays, greens, buffs or tans.

Tailors fiom other cities who have
seen the looms in operation and
watched the weaving of the new cloths
hnve expressed the opinion that the
silk suitings will revolutionize fashions
during the coming months.

GUARD AT ARSENAL DOUBLED.

llrarnlnr Army Men on Duty nt
17. M. I'ntTrter Works.

Dovkk, N. ,I May 0. rearing nn at-
tempt to hinder work nt the I'nlted
States naval powder works at Lake
Di'inniaik, nbout five miles from here,
the force of guards, consisting of regu-
lar nrmy men, was doubled

It was burned that llfty-fou- r legli-lar- s

from b'ort Hamilton arrlvtil this
afternoon at the plant, which Is known
at tlie IMcallnny Arsenal.

SUBWAY ROWDIES ARRESTED.

Tnn Hoys, Ilnnhle to l'n HID

l"l lira, sr n( to Work house.
Two boys slartril (lie subwa.t rowdy

season esterday afternoon on the way
from Vnn Cortlnndt Park In the subway
They bad been playing baseball and
tossed their gloves about, stumbled over

York. Looking up the river from
the Delaware and the North Dakota, can be seen.

slon death

Could

tneir

whete

will

said

.tiling

Hill""

on the concourse merely to see the snips.
The I'tih. carrying the Hag of Admiral
C J Hotish. cominnndlni: the second
division, lav off Oram's Tomb. I

This peripatetic inspection of the four I

i.!e tire of battleships led one down to
Ninety-nint- h street next, past the Klor-- 1

(,ia, the Kansas, the South Carolina, the
t.,.hi,..i, .,,,! ti, vnnh tmimfj. nm ml

mention the other boulevardlers one
passed at one's elbow thoso summerish
looking young men with their etro.w hats
and white eix-k- s showing between low
shoes and high trousers . and those

outig women with the wide skirts and
th winged. hats and the su shine filter-
ing through upon them. There! There!
Ut.e mustn't stop too long to look at
them. There ! more serious business
nfoot.

At Ninety-nint- h street there Is the
boat landing for the New York, that

hli of Jie navy they brag about so.
with her 1 1 Inch guns The New York's
anchorage Is off Ulghty-stxt- h street, The
Dixie of the, torpedo flotilla wa an-

chored oiT Lighty-sixt- h street too. ntof the New York, until yesterday, whui
she weighed anchor and moved to a new
position down near the Yankton, the
terder for the Wyoming.

The reason for the Dixie's change
wa- - this: Saturday night and again
yesterday morning about l' o'clock the
New York and the Dixie got to swing-
ing with the tide, the Dixie toward the
New York and thv.New York toward
the Dixie. Altli the rsult that a col- -

!!",?'' "TTJ .'', . .AJ! T.v..t.,- - 'n-v- t iiiiii in ,iiuM 'J i null
'be lolllsion mats were got re.d. but
the two ship m.ed each otlier by the
griv paint on their grim sides five fee
tn p.ire. as a matter of fact. So 5cs-terd- .i

morning the Dixie had to move
At Seent ninth Mtrcet Is the Iwat

landing for the Wyoming, Admiral
Fletcher's flagship. The Admiral

about J all dn . receiving no
c.illirs of note, other than Hear Ad
miral Knight and Itear Adm.r.il Heatty
Th, M. olbcfrs lumhei' ! Mgither on

l,nrr ., r , r I the
L.lllle ,f.vn' t ake !n attle't's va'wihe r. Itear.,.,,. ,.. .,, 1,,1,lrt

,"''"'" "tu.idron I., this war and Ad- -

iinii.il wll ilefenrt tile I nlted
S , ,kMW n MmiTM Knight will;,,.,,..'. ".r' , . . .
mi umu.ihi wotj at ffov.,.,. JKUllll a, , .,,,,,,,,. ,, ) ll(,r ln Ul(( ,,. . th (1lnPrn,u, r,.uini , ,,,. ,,,. llItirn0((M,,, ,,,,, for bme.
Jat.Kl.t and there are theatre
i'ii .

It is epsrteH i hat nianx more ve.- -

v.is ot the torpedo boat destru) er tio- -

tilla will have arriv.M hy y Th"
cruiser Chester came In je'terday, while
me corner aupiirr p.isscu out at anus
Hook The gunboat Marietta sailed forv,.,

OMNIBUSES CARRY 85.000.

chicles nf Fifth Aienne (.'onipnny
iirenk Tlielr Onn He.ord.

Tho I'lfth avenue omnibuses carried
j more than SS.O'i" persons csterday.

feet nr.d fell Into women's laps. At
limit stiect tney were lauen on tn
train b Special I'ollcem.in Williams.

They s.ild their names were Marcel
Hruc.ir. K. of 2.11 Hast Tenth street.
and llenjamln Rosenwclr., 1, of HL'O Knst
Ninth street Magistrate Slmms said hs
intended to make an example of them
and lined theni each 1 1 0 They could
not p,i and so were sent to the worlt- -

house

ft)

fW RED
MAN

THE MARK OF

Troy's Best PVioduct

the aft deck of the New York

Admirals Get Together on

Wyoming for War Game

Planning.

SAILOR MEN IX BLUR

NIVAL SKY OVERHEAD

This constitutes a record for suoh travel
In New York olty, according to officers
of the company, although Saturday, with
Its showing of S 1,000 persons carried,
was not far behind.

The company's big garage on 102d
street Just east of Fifth avenue, wns
swept bare ot equipment, n every ve-

hicle owned was ln service The pres-
ence of the Atlantic fleet was the chief
factor In the heavy traffic.

""iJ-i's-

Seeing is believing.
The best way to realize the

UnUSUal Variety ofour SpHnC
SUltS IS tO lOOK them Over

, .
in any one of our stores.

Variety of orices: varietvv.u"c
of sizes at each price ; variety
OIf mOOeiS :

111 CaCIl Size , Va- -

, netV of Patterns in each
1 niInOUCl,

And CCiy one rcprt-bent- b

full Value backed bv OUr
guarantee: your money
back if you want it."

When straws appear, they
come with a rush!

This is the season.
Why wait?

Sporting Goods in all i

.(...Is11""'
Rogers Peet Company

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "The at 34th St.

Four
Brondwny Comer." Fifth Ave.

.
at Warren t 41st St.

HOTRI.S AMI

14th Street, near Fourth Avenue
'

iii'm:iii in
miss GERALDINE FARRAR

MR. FRANCIS ROGERS
illllsTss,,. GABRILOWITSCH

Isidore l.in ksinne in the Piano.
Tor the I lie llrl' Proiei !(, l.euuur.

Al I lie RITZ-CARLTO- NTK-!,- ,
and It'ltV-- t irlfiin

l iitlfnn Ate.,

lllthAII'uns
: .in .v :ri.

III,. I Si. 1111:1 s I I IMIItlMI li I ASI'
'.'tic, SOi. Mil. i.iililil ss,

BILLY PAYS TRIBUTE

TO ELBERT HUBBARD

Tln'cr .Mccliiiu's At icmlcir l,v

27. :m IVopIo nnd I .(MCI

Hit (lie Tinil.

I.KAVKS IN TWO KICKS

itkiikon. N J.. May Hlll Sun-

day paid a tribute to Klhcrt Hubbard,
who went down on the l.ufltatil.i. at hl

.ifteiiionn service He wo speak-la- g

nf Iloh-- rt tlngirsoll ami A a ion' Iltiir
vhen he sllddenl) hrol.r off and said

(He o.' the felloas who fought me

'hardest went down with the l..

Hod foiblj that I should say anvthln'-,-iboti- t

him IiiIiiimI his ii.i.l; nnd now
that he Is none lllhert Hubbard never
mote or said n good a old about me,
lull I forgive and forget I was the
lust to hcd a tear when I Item il of his

, ile.itb. He was one of the biilllant men
of the coiimry I take m hat off to j

llllll lie wns a good fellow "
' t Ids thtee meetings tri-d- Sund.i

s joke to 27,,'flti persons and l.oPJ bit.
tlx trail. The llrst one to step toward

I the platloim during the morning was
, .Mrs I.. O Valentine of Montclalr. at

.those houc Stimlnt was cn'rtw'netl
I List week. Tile llrsi one at the""nfter- -

iinon seivlce was a sailor from the
I battleship Del.iw.ne, llened.-- t Xnblst

wlio catiie to I'atcrson espectallj to tu-j-r

I Sunday s pen It.

I There were s,.'nfi men In lllll.i's audi- -

I cine III the afternoon when he spoke on i

I "How to He Less Than a Man," and
I tn.nit nf them wept openly when he
i told stories to llltistiate his idea of
! what should b the relations between
father and son

Ho announced that two weeks ftom
'o-d- a he a HI prea, h his last sctnion in
I'atcrson. He cannot Mu a day lot.gc.-i- .

he ns. because he Is physically "worn
out and intends to rest until fall. Ho
will go wst to his Wi shlngton home,
and on the wa will stop off at Denver
to speak on .Mai "s at the prohibition
celebration oxer Colorado going dry.
He Is supposed to have had a good deal
to do with It

J .JSuXSTnndVi TiyVii'i 'oafwn'
wood Lake to rislt. The day's collections
were $1,724, making a total of 525,211.
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